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The editor does not care to get into
the controversy between the Idler
and Mr. Bleas-e on tie question of
''honds" and "notes'' and "annual
-taxes.'' but ;t iS proper to say that
the court house cost $50.000. which
was borrowed from the sinking fund
at five per cent. interest. That will
necessitat-e $2500 annually to pay the
interest. The aet provides for the
levy of one half of one mill an m,ally
to pay this debt.

One half of one mill tax at the
preeaeent of property will
give about .93500 per year. Those
who are inclined to mathematical cal-
eulations may amuse themselves fig-
uring how long this annual tax will
have to be levied in order to pay the
interest and the principal. It eer-

tainlv will take almost a generation
to do it. We are not in the slightest
degree opposed to the arrangement
for building the court house and do
not think it was built any too soon,
and we also think we have as fine
court house for the money that was

invested as could possibly have been
built.

The commissioners to build the
court house were trusted to do that
duty and performed it well. Tssuinjg
bonds is but another way of borrow-
ing money and we have no doubt' but
that .the gentlemen who are named
Tor commissioners to handle this fund
would handle the matter equally as

well as the court house commission.
They are all good business men and
have been successful in their own af-
fairs, and they are also- pretty large
taxpayers and it would be to their
itnerest to see that the money is prop.
erly and wisely handled.

The act providing for the bond is-
sue throws all necessary safeguards
around the funds and specifically
states that no road shall be paid foi
in full until it is approved by the en-

gineer and accepted by the commis-
.91&n.
We say this much in justification to

all parties and in order that the rec-
ord may be kept straight. As stated
in the last issue we believe that the
people are going to vote against the
bond issue by a very large majority
and if it were possible we would be
glad -to save the expense of an elec-
tion.

Mr. Hugh Wilson, who for fifty
years was editor of the Abbeville
Press and Banner, has retired from
journalism, and will spend his remain-
ing days in quiet. The printing bus-
iness in Abbevilje in the Press and
Banner office ha-s been exceptionally
successful undei Mr. Wilson's man-
agement.

It may not be known to many citi-
zens of Newberry but it is a fact that
Mr. Wilson worked a.t the . printer's
trade one year in Newberry. We be-
lieve it was the year 1856.
We sincerely hope that Mr. Wil-

son 's retirement may be pleasant to
him and that he may enjoy many"
years yet.

The action of Judge Memiinger at
Yorkville in dismissing a pniel of ju-
.rors because they acquitted some par-
ties who admit.ted their guilt is p)rob-
ably unparalleled in the jurisprudence
of this State. We believe, however,
that it will have a wholesome influ-
enee and will make the jurors in this
State regrard more. sacredly the 'oath
w>:hl they take and the responrsibility
and fiportance of the offie of juror.

County Supervisor Feagle puiblish-
es a notice in the paper today calling
upon all overseers to warn out the

han.ds on their roads and put the
roads in gooal condition by the first of
September.
Under a recent a'et of the legisla-

ture those p)ersons liable to road duty
who) fail or refuse to) perform it are~

sub.ject to) prosecution for ai misede-
nmeanor.

If the proper' autho(rit ies will en-
force the provisions of this aet it is
possible for us to get the roads o,f tis
county in fairly ood cndition.

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
(By Vista Wood.)

Oil the Lornlg) of July 6th. Tues-
day. the party of Newberrians who
had been planning for the meeting of
the South Carolina Press Association,
in spite of tdie downpour of rain,
wit.h light hearts and happy anticipa-
tions, boarded the early tmorning train
for the mountain city of the State,
the Pearl of the Piedmont. the fair
city of Greenville. and after a most

pleasant trip reached that (ity, on

schedule time. Verv few of the oth-
er members of the Press were on that
train, but occasionally one would step
aboard as the train reached different
towns along the way, and whenever
this took place there was a hearty
handshake. and a cordial greeting

ZU-haII\Iny Ielow pressmen knlow
how~to give.
Mr. E. H. Aull, the President of the

Association, was at the head of every

department of the organization from
welcoming the people who got on the
train to taking care of every circum-
stance that arose no matter how in-
tricate or how insignificant the details
connnected with same.
On arriving at Greenville t,he party

was met by the local committee on
entertainment headed by the gracious
editor of the Greenville Piedmont, Mr.
J. Rutledge McGhee. The new, bus
of the beautiful new Ottaray hotel
was standing in readiness to receive
the Press party and they christened
its term of service, as this was the
first time it was in use. On arriving
at the hotel, the Newberry party
found several of the editors already
there, they having taken time by the
forelock and come over a ni<zht in ad-
vance.
Rooms were then assigned the mem-

bers who had arrived on the one

o'clock train and the hotel authorities
settled -down to receiving and enter-
taining the Association , in earnest.
Too much cannot be said about the
beautiful arrangement of all depart-
ments of the Ottaray. The rotunda
of the -hotel is circular in shape and
is furnished with large Morris chairs
and very handsome furniture and fix-
tures. What impresses one most fav-
orably is the smooth-ness with which
business is dispatched. Only once
was there aniy confusion and that was
when the evening train came in and
the crowd was found to exceed even
tihe sanguine expectations of the pres-
ident of the Association and also of
Miss M. Quinn, the young, beaut.iful,
and accomplished proprietress of the
elegant new hotel.
On being shown to their respective

rooms an exclamation of delight al-
most involuntarily escaped the lips of
those who were to be the occupants
of these rooms. Everything was in
such beautiful order. The furniture
throughout the hotel, in lobby, dining
room, parlors, and bedrooms is of the
mission style, and is exceedingly
handsome. Most of the rooms are in
suites with baths attached and a pri-
vate telephone in each room, from
which connection can be made with
any room or part of the house, with
residences, or business houses in the
city, and witih long distance connec-
tion. In every way the Ottaray is a

modern, up-to-date hotel, and is a
credit to the enterprising spir'it of
Greenville.

Although the hotel had only been
open a little over a month. there were

very few hitches in the operation of
same. It is very evident that Miss
Quinn knows-howv to secure proficient
and competent associates. The young
ladies who fhad the phlone systen: in
chmarge wvere obiigand pmp.and
the clerks showed t hey understood
their business. In the dining room

thpresiding genius wa a head wait-
er who in physical p)roportions could
not fail to remind one of our chief
executive, and the genial. broad, cour-

teous smile wvith which he greeted
each guest as he showed him his ap-
pointed place at the table, reflected
the proverbial good humor of one of
such tremendous proportions. It was

a speculation on the part of many
where such a huge head waiter could
have been found, but Mr. Lewis Par-
ker, who seems to have the ability of
thrmowine lij-ht Eln most 5ubjm-it5. an1-
nIoulRil in his after d]niler pPeell

this hie waieradbthe nd bough

from! Abbeville.
1he fir-.t meeting was called to or-

der about 9 1'(clock in the aseibly
rooni of the hotel by President Aull,
and welcome addresses were made by
several of Greenville's representative
citizens, Messrs. Mahon, Arnold, Cap-
ers, McGhee, and Wood. These wel-
comes were all set to the key of sin-

cerity, and the mayor. Mr. Mahon,
presented President Aull with a huge
Yale key. which he said was the key
t,P the city. At any rate it was a

lieautifull Trimmed key. laruae and re-

splendant, and well bespoke the at-

titude of the city and the people of
Greenville towards the members of
the Press Association. At the close
of this meeting, which was formal in

Its manner, havin been opened with
one of the most beautiful prayers by
he bel)Ved (haplain of the As;()ocia-

tion. Rev. W. P. Jacobs. the meeting
adjourned to an informal reception
given by the citizens of the city. Sev-
eral of the fair hostesses dispensed
delicious punch throughout t.he even-

ing and this was han'ded around by
some of Greenville's charmng young

girls. On the second floor in which
is the large circle forming the unique
and pretty rotunda, and which is lin-
ed on two sides with the daintiest of
small parlors and on the other sides
with large, commodious halls, all of
which are exquisitely furnishied, a.

band was stationed and during the re-

-eption and until the small hours of
the morning played harmonious and
pol)ular musie to which ill the wide
cir(ular upstairs piazza the younger
set passed the happy hours away eitl-
er in congenial groups conversing or

dancing.
Wednesday morning the party was

still increased by new arrivals until
it was made the largest meeting in
the history of the Association. At
the hour set President Aull called the
first business session together and the
organization for this particular meet-
ing was completed and the details of
the trip in the afternoon to Clemson
college made. Many good papers were

mead, a good number of new names

added to the roll, intiation fees paid,
annual dues paid, and fmnancially the
Association is in better shape than it

has ever been before. Time would
fail to tell of the papers read, the
jokes gotten off, the advice given, the
information d-ispensed, and th~e bene-
fits received at these sessions of the
banner mee'ting of the South Carolina
Press Association.

Miss Quinn had a delicious lunch
serve'd promptly at twelve o 'clock and
at one twenty the members took trol-
ley cars for the union depot. This
ride was given complimentary by the
city of Greenville on their good trol-
ley line, and was appreciated and en-

joyed.
Mr. J. C. Lusk, D. P. A.. of the

Southern, who by the way showed up
to he a universal favorite in more

ways than along railroad lines. per-
sonally superintended this party, and
the thanks of the Press go out to the
Southern raliroad for the good, clea.n,
comfortable cars which made up this
special train. The .ride over to Cikm-
son was thoroughly enjoyed, and the
rain only made the members think of
how much dust they were getting rid
of, and what a pleasure it was to have
a delightfully cool day. In fact ev-

ery one fell in love with the climate
of Greenville and some would not at

object to living in that delightfully
cool atmosphere all the time, for it
was heard on every side such expres-
sions as, "'This is just like being in
the mountain," or "This is as tine
as Hendersonville"' and some one re-
marked that the drives at Clemson
college compared favorably with the
worl'd renowned drives of Biltmore.

On reacuhing Clemson~an abundance
of first class carriages were on hand.
'and the driye made across the country
to the famouis boys' college. These
carriages drove to the entrance of the
'main building and a long line of la-
dies of the faculty composed the re-

ceiving party. every attention being
shown the visitors. Almost immed-
iatelv lunch was annonneed and it
Wvas fotnIii on 201n.2 in! 0 ile 'lining
r'o>l I1101a a rezular conise 'lill!'-r had

ege authoritieS and were responded
iti

-
Persident Atill. One of the unl-

expected pleasues of the wcasion
was the sudden and unlooked for ar-

rival of Senator Tillman. who stated
he had just come in at that hour from
a trip to St. Louis, and hearing that
the Press Association was in atten-
dance at Clemson he came over at
once. Beloved as he is, one might
say almost reverenced, by the major-
itV of the people of his State. he was

given t he undistiurbed atttiion that
a nan (t' poWer and ability always
commands. After dinner it was the

pleasure of most of the party t.u again
shake the senior senator's hand and
evidenee to him t,he pleasure it was

to meet him on this occasion.
It would take a book or at least a

whole newspaper to describe Clemnsun
cullege. abnoimt gigantie as it is in all
-its proportions. So liere only a few
will be noted and first and foremost
among these the old historie mansion
of tile illrsrious John(C. CalIhoun.
What memories. what associations,
cluster around that stately old man-

sion! What influences, what inspira-
tions have radiated from its historic
walls! Aye, the name. John C. Cal-
houn, the proudest, the bravest, the
most magnificent citizen of this our

own Palmetto State. Well may a mar-

ble statue of his fine physical appear-
ance keep sentinel from a tall granite
shaft on the citadel green! Well may
a life size portrait adorn th-e classic
walls of the literary society hall
bearinu his name in Wofford college,
the eves in which picture seem to

burn the canvass on which painted.
And most appropriately at Clemson
(o we find mementos of the old nul-
lifier, and in the center of the back-
ground of the chapel stage is a like-
ness of him when in his youthful
prime he captured the national as-

semblies by his superb oratory and
charming and strong personality.
But to hasten back to the Press

Association. It seems that some peo-
ple have criticised the Association for
not indulging in more businiess :blan
it does. Woe be the day when; such
comes to pass. Strange men cannot
see, but perhaps they do see, thze ben-
efits to be derived from these meet-
ings when the' men assemble and like

a sponge dried up from the year's
duties and work tihey now exzpand,
inhale the fresh air, rejoion in the fa-
miliar handshalfes, and so ran in all

the delights and pleasures of these
few days that they go bank to tneir
papers, back to their communities in-
vigorated and helped for another
year 's work. One of the editors said

an the train returning from the As-
sociation: "This is all the vacation
[ will get but I have enjoyed it and
feel that I have been helped.'' A'
some one has said: "The time will
2ot be taken from your sum of life.
[nstead of shortening it will..ndefi-
'iitely lengthen it and make you truly
immortal. Nevermore\ will time seem

shor-t or long and cares will never

again fall heavily on you, but gently
and kindly as gifts from Heaven."'

The above lines express the feeling
many have had after attending t.he
meetings of the Press Association in
years now gone by.
The evenig following the delight-

ful trip to Clemson was given over

to the annual address which was made
by the eloquent, silver tongued ora-

tor of Limestone college, Dr. Lee
[avis Lodge. His address was a

jewel and it was much regretted that
some of tire members were too fatigu-
ed from their trip of the afternoon to
be able to attend. Dr. Lodg~e is a

favorite with the South Carolina
Press Association.
The next and last dlay was planned

to be filled with many pleasures, but
on account of' the rain these plans
wvere interfered with, and it would
have been gloomy had not peace and
happiness reigned inside the beautiful
Ottaray.
'At the morning business session

many interesting speeches and ad-
dresses were listened to, and the

speaker's of honor were Judge J. H.
Rundson, of Bennettsville. and Mr. S.

El. H-arid wick. of thec Sonuthe rn ra il-
vav. In the aftternoon Some of thie

nemberQi' were brave enough to f'a'e

he ra in anid took thle ride a round the
)d giv.m by the city. An automobile

ride to Paris M1ountain had been
pla niied for the mornng and a re-

eeption at tie country club. and -ev-
e/al other attractions but these had
to be called off. on account of t'
rain.
The banquet was the prettiest, the

best, and the most largely attended of
any the Press in this State has ever

known, and the speeches made were

by far the best that have ever been
delivered at a Press Association ban-
qulet.

With dtc:tl*_ii+ix-v a- has been
lli vusti t'ort ille past 1ifteen year.
President Aull presided over the ban-
quet table. and introduced the several
speakers. The main speaker of the
occasion was Mr. Lucian L. Knight,
the brilliant editor of the Georgian. of
Atlanta. His sentinent was "Geor.-ia
onid South Carliia'' an! his speech
was truly a. masterpiece. the least
synopsis of it would do it an injustice,
and it will shortly appear in full in
Ihis paper. Other bright. sparkling,
after dinner speeches were made, and
the closing toast to "Woman'" by Dr.
Lodge closed one of the most enjoy-
able if not the most enjoyable ban-
iquets ever tendered to the South Car-
olina Press Association. There were

about 150 persons present at this
banquet.
A very short reception was held in

the auditorium of the hotel at the
close of the banquet, and about two
thirty o'clock Friday mosrning the
members and their guests bade each
other a happy good night.

MR. W. T. CROUCH ILL.

Brought to Columbia-Old Church to
Be Remodeled.

-Saluda. July 13.-Mr. Marvin T.
Orouch was carried to the Columbia
,hospital yesterday where he will be
operated upon for appendicitis. He
has been confined to his bed for the
past week and upon the advice of his
attending physician the operation will
be undergone.

Rev. A. J. Carson of this town is
quite ill.

Mrs. Alice Watson of Ridge Spring
is visiting relatives in Saluda.

Rev. D. E. Camack, after an ab-
sence of 6 weeks, most of wjieh time
he was under the treatment of a phy-
sician, has returned to work much
improved in health.

Miss Nelle Bertrand of Augusta is*
visiting friends in this town.
The Baptists of S.aluda are plan-

fling to remodel old Red Bank church.
Under the ministry ofRev. Mr. Bailey
the -membership of this, perhaps~ the
oldest church in the county, having
been organized in 1784, are bestirring
themselves all along the line.
The gin machinery for the Saluda

Ginnery eompany, the successor to the
old oil mill company of this place is
being delivered. It will be installed'
in the large frame building heretofore
used as a seed house by the oil mill.

Small Girl (of twelve:) Is this a
library?"

Librarian: ''Yes.'
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President. Cas

Small Girl: "I want somethin
wicked, and exeitin', and bad.-

Librariaii: "I coildn't let you have
any books like that, little girl."
Small Girl: "It ain't for m-e. I've

read 'em. It 's for mv vounger sis-
ter."

REST MADE EASY.

There Will be Less Sleeplessness when
Newberry People Learn This.

Can't rest at niglt with a bad
back.
A lame. a weak or an aching one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad

bcks.
They cure every form of kidney ills,
From common backache to diabetes.
They are endorsed by Newberry

people.
M. M. Graliam. Newberry. S. C.,

says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and they did me so much good that I
do not hesitate to endorse them. My
back ached for a long time, particu-
larly at night and ften I was unable
tb slee-p on this account. The pain
seated itself across the small of my
back and made it impossible for me
to assume any position that was tom-
fortable. The kidney secretions con-
tained much sediment and were so
frequent in passage that I had to
arise several times at night. The
various remedies I used were of no
avail and I had about given up hope
of ever being cured when I heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills. I procured a
box at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug
store and ;decided to try them, al-
though I thought they would prove
just as worthless as everything else I
had previously taken. I was agree-
ably surprised, however, as they'went
directly to the cause of my trouble
and effected a cure. I have had no
annoyance from my kidneys since and
believe that the full credit is due to
Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take no other.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
- All overseers of roads in Newberry
county are hereby ordered to put
their, respective sections in good con-
dition by 'Sept. 1. 1909. Any over-
seer who shall fail or neglect to sum-
mon the hands liable to road duty
and require them to labor -upon the
public highways as required by this
order, shall, upon conviction, pay a
fine of $25.00 or be sentenced to the
eliain gang for 20 days. The law re-
quires six full days labor on the pub-
lie roads to be performed from Jan-
uary 1st, and any overseer or road
hand failing to labor said time-will
be prosecuted.

L. I. Feagle,.
County Supervisor.

July 15th, 1909.
3t-1taw-7-16-09.

NOTICE.
The patrons of Union School Dis-

trict, No. 32, are requested -to meet
at the school building on Saturday
morning, July 24, at seven o'clock.
All white patrons of the district are
earnestly requested to be present as
there are matters of importance to
consider.

John D. H. Kinard.
Chairman of the board.
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